
Vero Beach High Announcements 

Friday, October 13, 2023 

The Unified Bowling team finished 3rd in regionals yesterday. Jayce Miley led the Vero with a score of 

324. Paige Medlin and Lily Rhue both set personal records with a score of 184 & 168. Gavin Kelley also 

bowled well with a score of 238. Noah Molina, Tyler McKinley, and Grant Maschhoff all contributed for 

the Indians. They will be defending their state championship during the FHSAA state championship on 

November 2nd. Live unified play unified. Also, next Wednesday is Unity Day make sure to stop in the 

cafeteria to learn about how you can make a difference.  

Homecoming Dance tickets are on sale through the Indian Outfitters for $10! Obligation forms will only 

be checked during lunches to purchase a ticket! Do not purchase a ticket through the online payment 

system unless you have already had your obligation, attendance, and discipline form signed. Purchasing 

a ticket through the online payment website will not get you a ticket, until you turn in your form. The 

theme this year is "Disco Fever"! The final voting has begun for the Homecoming Queen and 

King.  Seniors can find the link to vote on Canvas until Tuesday, October 17th. 

The last day to buy tickets at the FLC will be Thursday at lunch. If you have your obligation sheet filled 

out and paid online, you HAVE to come get a physical ticket or you WILL NOT be admitted to the dance. 

No cash payments are accepted, only online payments through the QR code. 

Homecoming week is next week! 

Monday’s theme is Dynamic Duo. Boys’ Volleyball will be in the Witt Gym from 6-8pm 

Tuesday’s theme is Neon Day. Dodgeball tournament in the Witt Gym from 6-8pm 

Wednesday’s theme is Country and Country Club. Pickleball tournament on the Tennis courts from 5-

7pm 

Thursday’s theme is Jersey Day. Homecoming parade will begin at 5pm and the powderpuff game is at 

6pm 

Friday’s theme is School Spirit, Freshmen wear grey, Sophomores, wear white, Juniors, wear black and 

Seniors, wear red. Pep rally. Homecoming game is at 7pm and the King and Queen is announced at 

halftime.  

Saturday is the Homecoming dance from 8-11pm in the Witt Gym. 

Representatives from the following colleges and universities will be on campus to answer questions in 

the media center: University of Northwestern Ohio on Oct. 16 at 11am and University of Alabama 

Birmingham on Nov. 2 at 11:00am. Students can register to meet with the college representatives 

through the link sent out from guidance on Focus and your student email. 

After school tutoring with teachers will be available in the main campus library for English and Math, 

and at the FLC for English and Science in the FLC library from 2-4PM on Tuesdays and Thursdays. Tribe 

Student Tutors are available Monday through Thursday for any subject after school until 2:30 in the 

Media Center also. Transportation will be provided with a bus at 4:30 on Tuesdays and Thursdays. If 

you’re falling behind, then stay after school and get caught up. 



The next Writers Club meeting will be today from 2-3pm in Mrs. Adams room 8-205. The theme of the 

meeting is Halloween horror. 

Jam Club on Monday, October 16th is cancelled. 

Boys’ soccer try outs will be on Monday 10/16 at 2:30 and Girls’ soccer try outs will be on Monday 10/16 

at 4:45 at the FLC practice fields - those trying out must have an athletic account and physical on file. 

There is a mandatory wrestling meeting today at 2:15 at the Wrestling Room. All must attend and bring 

your booster forms.  

Tonight, is Senior night in the Citrus Bowl. Seniors may come to room 1-222 to pick up your senior crown 

AFTER school. It's also a PINK OUT. 

Teachers, please check dress code at this time, any student out of compliance please send them to Mrs. 

Vold. 

Athletic Events for the week October 9th 

Tickets for all home games/matches are on Ticketspicket.com 

Date 
 

Event Time Home/Away 

Friday  
10/13 

Varsity Football 
 

7pm 
 

Home vs Centennial HS 
 

Saturday 
10/14 
 

   
 

Make it a great day everyone! 

 


